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MKS. MINNIE MCALLISTER. ;;

Mrn. Carrie Kins, Darlington, Mo.,
Writes:

"I bare mlTered for yean with
biliousness, anil kidney and livor
trouble.

" caught a little cold, the pains
were increased and backsche and
headache were offrcqztmt occurrence.

"However, Pcrima cured me twelve
fcottlea mnde me a healthy woman."

He Was Cbnrgod. A polite middle-age- d

nergo was looked up at the
Eastern Station oharged with being
trunk on tbe street.

I find Plio's Car for Consumption the
best medicine for croupy children. Mrs.
F. Callahan, 114 Hall street, Parkerr
kur. W. Va., April 16, 1901.

1 Quit dwelling on fancied slights
and wrongs.

MIXED FARMING

Wheat Raising
Ranching

Throe Great Pursuits have Benin
shown wonderful results on tho

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
OF WESTERN CANADA

Magnificent cllranto frmrplonln in their blr
tlftTM In tliH in Mil It. of Noranur. "Allure bound U

mors tlinn tilniil with tho final retulU of the part
tiHrvMt " Kitract. Coal, Wood, Watar. liarGamiV chooli, otiurcbea, tnarkota oonrenlant,

Ajplr for information to Huporlnti ndant of Immigra-
tion, Ottawa, Ctunudn. or to W. V lleantl.tftll New otk
Life Uulldius. Uaiaha, Nob , Authuriied Government
AutnU.
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Quickly Cured by a Short
Course of re-ru-n- a.

minnibIb. McAllisterMrs. of Judge McAllister, writei
from 1217 West 83ul street, Minne-

apolis, Minn., rs follows:
"I suffered tor years with n pain In

iUn Kmill nf mv hnck and rlitht side. It
Interfered... often with my domestic and

i i i j
social duties ana i never supposeu inai
I would he cured, as the doctor's med-
icine did not seem to help me any.

"Fortunately a member of our Order
advised nie to try Perutia and gave it
such high praise that I decided to try
it. Although I stnrted in with little
faith, 1 felt so much bettor in a week
that I felt encouraged.

"I took it faithfully for seven weeks
and am happy hided to bo able to say
that I am entirely cured.

"Words fall to express mygratitude.
Perfect health once more is the best
thing I could wish for, and thanks to
Peruna, I enjoy that now."

Pahi In the back, or on the right sido.
Hew often a physician hears this

complaint!
Over and over we hear women say:

"I have a pain in the Hinall of my back.
I have a pain in my right side, Just be-

low the rib!." . .

These symptoms indicate pelvic or
abdominal catarrh.

They indicate that the bowels are not
acting properly that the liver is out of
order that the polvic organs are con-

gested.
Pelvic catarrh that is the name for It.

Peruna cures pelvic catarrh, when
all of these symptoms disappear.

The catarrh may be all In the ab-

dominal organs, when It would be
properly called abdominal catarrh.

At any rate, it Is ono of thoao cases of
internal catarrh which can be reached
only by a course of treatment with
Peruna.

We have on file thousands of testi-
monials similar to the above. It is im-

possible hore to give our readers more
than one or two specimens of the num-

ber of grateful and commendatory let-to- rs

Dr. Hartman is constantly receiv-
ing Id behalf of his famous catarrh
remedy, Peruna.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

toe Kind You Have Always Bough)

Boars the
Signature, of

V WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING

DECEIVED THE:
HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD
AT THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S PAIR.
Send us the names of dealer lr

your town vho do not aell our
goods, and we will .send you &
collection of pictures, in colors, of
T&mous towers of the world, ten

A. J. TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED 1636.
BOSTON. HCW TOBft. CHICAOO.

TOWER CANADIAN CO, Uartai. TORONTO CAN.

to duet, germs and insects, passing
through many hands (some of
them not over-clonn- ), "blended,"
you don't know how or by whom,
is fit for your use T Of course you
don't. But

LION COFFEE
Is another story. The green
berries selected by keen
fudges at the plantation, are
sMllfully roasted at our fac-
tories, where precautions you
would not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,

strength and uniformity.
From the time the coffee leaves

the factory no hand touches it till

1CHMTIK MUEOMCHE

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly boliovo, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

it is opened in your kitchen.

Thin has made LION COFFEE the LEADER OF ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions of American Homes welcomo LION COFFEE daily.
Thoro is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increau-in- g

popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."

(Bold only in 1 lb. paokngeB. lion-hea- d on every package.)
(Save your Lion-head- a tor valuable premiums. )

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
"WOOLSON SPIOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

bale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
FAMILY

flavor,

CAHDY CATHARTIC

"Ccllal" called the bachelor uncle,
Impatiently. "This bnby's back again.
Did you think he'd stay on Hint quilt
with a rattlo when ho could get holt
of a fascinating object llko mo bj
creeping across tno floor?" Hut tin
maid replied that tho baby's mother
ind said that she was to leave him ot
the quilt, and not amuse him.

"Well, you'll have to put the quill
In another room, then. Whew, what i
yelll Wonder if you hurt him who
you picked him up? Take him on
(somewhere and explain to him thai
I'm examining nn abstract, and can'
bo disturbed. My, how he screams
IIow long is his mother going to stnj
downtown?"

"All tho afternoon, sir," answered
Cells, over her shoulder.

Burton went back to IiIh work, bul
the child's volco pierced tho elosci
door, nnd he scowled at the abstract
Then ho thought of his pet slater
ISdlth. now distressed she would bt
if she know her baby was annoylna
him! This was her first vlBlt honn
since her marriage. lie must not lei
her know what a nuisance the young
ster had been to-da- but really, thia
racket

"Can't you drug him, Celia or feed
him?" he suggested, opening the door
Ills voice was drowned in a torrenl
of shrieks.

"It's you he wants, sir. Ho keop
reaching his hands towards thnt door."

"Nonsense!" Burton closed it ab-

ruptly.
But tho screaming went on, nnd it

ended in Burton's throwing down his
pen and receiving the infant into his
arms.

"Whatever you do," he commanded
Colin, with tho spirit of a martyr,
"don't you let his mother know how
he's hounded the life out of me, and
broken up my work this afternoon
It would spoil her whole visit"

With that he sat down and let tho
young tyrant go to sleep on him, nnd
there tho fond mother found him when
fihe came In, two hours Inter.

Burton's first thought was to fore-
stall the apologies of sensitive Edithj
so ho remarked, cheerfuly, as he sur-
rendered his burden:

"He seemed to take a great notion
to me to-dny- ."

In a sunburst of Joy and prldo Edith
gazed at her son.

"Tho darling!" she cried, happily
"He'll go to anybody 1" Youth's Com-panio-

Power or an Earthquake.
Dr. Von Kovealighcthy, of Buda-Post- h

has calculated the exact amount
of energy in whoso power that old
Mother Earth required to perform her
various earthquakes during the last
eight years. He charges that tlili
planet has been wasting energy li
this form of pleasantry at the ralnom
rate of 70,000,000,000 horse power
ery second of the day nnd night II
she had spent the energy in the form
of a present to her children Instead ol
trying to make their bones rattlo nl)
fiiight be living in luxury and having
their work done for them.

As nobody hns experimented with
artificial earthqunkes for obvious rea
sons, it may seem wonderful that tin
scientist should find nny bnsis to bcgii
his figuring from. There was Just ont
thing he could use, called the 'Miiltia- -

tive" of the earth.
The planet's pole should point stead

ily to a fixed point In tho sky, but 11

doesn't. Instead, it wabbles and Jerki
one way nnd then another to an extent
that is readily observed and recorded
by astronomers.

Dr. Kovesllghothy, working on tin
theory that nothing but earthquake
could have caused the 'wabbling, went
over the astronomer's records for thj
last eight years and added it all up.
Then, knoAving the weight of thf
earth, it was comparatively slmpU
mathematics to find out how miici
power It took.

Itow Wo 0-'td- i Cold.
The rationale of the causation of tin

ordinary "cold" Is pretty well under''
stood at the present day, and It Is gen
orally conceded that when clrculntorj
disturbances or vital depression nr
produced as the result of locall.cd ot
general chilling of the body surface,
aiewly entered or already present path-
ogenic bacteria are enabled to attack
the body with very good ehnnees o
success. At such times It Is said that
the powers of resistance aro below
par, and, consequently, the bacteria
pain an easy victory. This point wna

illustrated in telling fnshlon by Durek,
who found that rabbits Infected with
pneumococcl developed pneumonia If
they were subjected to sevoro cold,
whereas 'unchllled control animals sur-

vived. Medical Record.

His Authority.
First Tourist What makes you

till nk it is so cold In Japan?
Second Ditto I've Just been tnlklna

to a Russian. He said he met nil
awful frost over there. Detroit Frou
Press.

Light literature is expensive whoii
it conies lu thp shape of gas bills.

Aftcv Years of Experience, Advises Women in!

Regard to Their Health.

Succeed Where Fail,

Mrs. Martha Pohlmtm
of C5 Chostor Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who Is a
graduate Nurse from tho
Block-Ic- Training' School,
at Philadelphia, and for
kI.x yenra Chief Cllnio
Nurse at tho I'hiludulphia
Hospital, writes thcU'ttor
printed below, isho lias
tho advantage of personal
experience, busiuus her
professional education,
nnd what eho has to say
may bo absolutely relied
upon.

Many other women aro
laftllutcd as Bho was. They
can rcgaru health In tho
sumo way. It 1 prudent
to heed suoh advice from
uuch a houivo.

Mra, I'ohlnmn writes:
" I am flnnlv nonmwted.

Inftr oleht years of nxporii'iico
Iwlth f,ydfa E. Plnkhmirs
Vegetable Compound, that it
Is tho Kafoitniul butt ukhUciuo
for nny nttfering woman to
use.

"Immediately nftor my
marriage I found that my
hi'nlt.li twgon to full me. I io

wiyilc and palo, with so-vo-

iMsiviinc-dow- n imhin, fear-
ful badcuchuH and fr-qu- fnt

dliwy spoils. Thodoi loi spro-trrlb- od

for me, yet I did not
iinnrovn. T wmiM himl nftu

lentinr: and frouuntlv fooi-mii-

'imumAt4xl. I ami nn nend dlschnrco and1
pains down through my Hmbrt w I (iuld
hardly walk. It wna nn bud n enre of ft nalo
troublo an I have ever known. LJin K.
riuldmm's Vegetable Cotn.ound, however,
cured me within four months. Slnwt tliut
timo I have had ocnuinn to recommend It to
a number of patient d sutTarlng from all
forms of female ditHcuUlep, niul I tlnd Unt
whilo It Is considered unju ofesisloiial to

a jwitent metliolno. 1 can honrstly
recommend Lyilla K. I'Inkham's Vcgotable
Compound, for I have found that It. cuius
female Ills, whore nil other medicine faila. It
is a grand medicine for nick women."

Money cannot buy such testimony o&
this merit alone cau produce Mich rc- -
buils, aim ine aniest bpcciiuisls uov
agree that Lydia E. Pinkham'y Vege-
table Compound Is the most univer-
sally Buccemiful remedy for all female
diseasea knovvu to medicine.

When women aro troubled with ir-
regular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, loucorrhoea, dis-
placement or ulceration of tho womb,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, infiamma-tlo- n

of tho ovaries, backache bloat-
ing (or flatulence), jrcneral debility, in
digestion, Hlid nervous prostration, or
are beBot with Buch symptoniH as dizzi
Lydia E. Pmkltam's Vegetable Ccmpfintl

Quit thinking that all tho good
ihanoes nnd opportunities are gone
by.

PLENTY 01? MONEY.
Susie My sister has got a new

piano. It's awful tine. Pop bought
it. It's tno best make, and it's a
parlor grand, too, and It cost a

thousand dollarsJust think of thatl
Billy 'Let's go'round 'er

play on It.
Susie She uin't home now. She's

rooe donn tov;n to the music storo
i got another copy of Sliding on
I he ('ellar Door, cause tbo old one '

worn out.

CONFESSED HIS JTADLT.
Sumirbnn Boy Mamma, th' train

I always take to go to school ran off

ine track, and ever so many ot
hurt.

Mamma Merciful I How did you
escape?

1 played hookey.
Mv prt clous darling.
Qllt longing for tne go'd things

i hat others hare inUead of going to
worn and earning them for yourself.

Q..li fi-- r cpportunltlis bun
tlrens oi thuusritids of miles away

Jnsttad of tight where you are.
"Pa," asked the kid, "what Is

'race "
"Race suicide, my Bon," quoth

paterf imlllas, "Is automblle speed
ing." Success Mngazlne."

THE TIME FOR ROMANCE.
Groom Well, that umbrella Is

jnne, and I'll have to get another
no. We'll stop Into Bigg, Store &

'Jo. 's.
H'ide Horrors 1 no, Go to some

title shop on a side street.
Dear me I Why?
My darling, let's not Bpend our

loneymoon watting for change.

Dubious. What do you know about
his pnst? asked .Mabol.

Just ' nnugh to make mo a little
mptclous about his present, said
Maud, examining with a magnifying
t ass the diamond the young man
ad sant her. Chicago Tribune.

STARK MAD.
La wyer Did you examine this lady

i r fully before certifying that Mho

' Pnyaiclan Yes etr. I listed her
?i-e-

, and ehe made hcieelf out two
ars. older tbau she was.

ncss, fnintneos, lusfiltudc, excitability,
irritability, ncrvoubtiess, MiepIcsH-nss- ,

melancholy, "all-gone- " nnci
" o'' feelings, blue
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber thero is oue tried and true remedy.
Lydia K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound nt once removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in tho
world 1ms received kuch widespread
and unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine lias such a record of cures oi!
female troubleu.

ThoceiUesasufferingof women frono
diseases peculiar to their kcx is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is ua
enormous waste. The pain i cured
and tho money Is saved b.v Lydiu 15.
Pink-ham'- Vegetable Compound. Ex-
perience has proved this.

It is well for women who nn; 111 to
write Mrs. Piukhum, at Lynn. Mass,
In her great experience, which covers
many yearn, bUo has probably had to
deal with dozens of cases just like
yours Her advice is free and

Others

nd'hear

sul-lde- ?'

SKIN-TORTURE- D BABIES.

Juntaiit Uclicf lu Wurln MiiIIjh will
Cuticurti Heap niul Gentle Anoliitlnm
with CutU-Mi-- u Ohitinent.
The suftVrliiR which Cutlcuni Kemo

dies have alleviated among the young,

and the t'omfort they have alforde4
worn-ou- t and worried parents, huv

led to their adoptloir In counties
homes .as priceless curatives for th

Bkln and blood. Infantile and blrU
humors. mllk-- nt. scalled head, eo

'ema. rashes, and every, form of Itch
ing. scalv. nlniply fkln, and scalp hu
mors, with loss of Imlr. of Infancy ani
childhood, as speedily, n'nnanently
and economically uied when all oth
er remedies sult.ii.le for children, an
iivmt the liest iiUvsi.'lun.i. fsill

? PROFITABLE'

FAM 1NVESTHEHT
This is wlmt tho Separator lies

proved to bo. Twenty years of expert
f.i.r ii non tho nart OI

Jmndrt tl of thouiiond
of um-i- in ovcit couni
try of the world boas

to tho fact.
No ono disputeo it.mm Tliero never toi x

IxtU-- r tiiuo to mak
Uuu all-i- m port ant farm
investnvr i than th
rmuinl, fH Uni

precodontedly high In price, it lo moal
desirable tlmt none !e lr-r- goto wasto,
and that tho quality be such na U?'

command top prlcw.
If ynii have cream to separato yos-canno- t

alTord to delay thin investment 6
Binglo day. If you Imxn't tho read?
cash the machine will cam its coutwhUq
you aro paying for it. I

The Be Laval Separator Col
Rindolph & Cinit St.. 74 CuMlandl StrM

CHICAGO I NEW YORK,

PLEASANP

THE NEXT MORNIMO I FEtL BHCMT AN0 NCV
AND MV COMPLEXION Ij btT'Ert

ff doctor !! it rti r tl. l "" !'
oJ klju) an 1 U u.. i.t t T.- - uioc II

mud fr-- hxrl r, oi.ol 11 j. r I lur uta n oaally ra
Ul Iuclluil "l.aiio'u Tea"
LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE1;

All ilruittltorl IllttlSA rt. DbitCUv't. ilu '

Jr. l.mn-'-- i rifillr .Ur'tl'-I:-- v
'ournln 41 it ill., 'n -r i.. ! U
Itcuxi;, AiUttu, O. V, V.'uv4irtV. L 1U, H.lf.


